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around the boat. %Ve Iîad on board soins eighty.tive l
men, wvomen and ehiidren; la liuiber of themn Nere put %w1ouM
wvork on the coites plantationîs, the reinainder were for PriollIsland. At îîight do~zens of sînail boats wvith torches v~ere
fishing. The torches were made of pounded cedar wvood,
gave a brighit light. A net wvas f astened to the centre eil
boat ;the flying fish, attracted by the liglit, bit this net aui
into the boat. At St. Thomas wve took on soie 3,000 bap
coffee. Next mnorning we reached Princess Island. We v
to have taken on some 2,000 bags of cocoa. As it wvas rait
we couid not load it, so wvaited until the next day. Princ
Island is a beautiful spot, %vith a great deai of tropical vegt
tion. There are aiso the ruins of several old churches. S,
of the aitars and images are stili standing. After 1ear
Princess Island wve had a week's qailing without a stop, airrir
on Septemhr lOtlî at St. Tiago, a barr 'en iooking isiand, wl
wve took coal St. Vincent %%-ai our îaext stopping place ; lu
as if there wvas more businesRs going on tlîan at any of the ut
ports at wvhich we caiied. A great many boys caine (out
smali boats, and would dive for a penny tlirowvn into the wn
dive from the upper deck of the steamer, or dive down àt
side of the steamer and coins up at the otiier. After Ica;
this port one of the second-ciass passengers died and wvas bu
the same afternoon. September 22nd, wve nrrived at MIvadt
Ws wvent ashore. It is, indeed, a beautiful place. The str
are very narrow, and one nneets beggars at every turn ; aiso n
wvomen and chiidren seiiing hand embroidery ; some of
very beautiful. Tbey use oxen a great deai, even for the c
for svorking ox siedges are used ; the streets are cobbie stu
and these sledgeý inake a great deai of noise. Mvost of
people speak a little Englisli. They inake a great deal of 'vi
wvork, chairs, baskets, etc. XVe took the trami cars to the
of the nîountain, then the inclined raîlivay up the mountain,
wvas a beautiful ride of about haif an hour. Vineyards
gardens ve.re to be seen on every side. Every foot of
seemed to be under cultivation and ail irrigated. At the t(
the mountain there Ivas a view neyer to be forgotten-thei
yards in the foreground, the town with its picturesque hi
then the bay, the steamers and vesseis at anchor, and thE
beyond. When we returned to the steamer we found in
gone on board to ssii their wvares, and divers by the dozen
caling fur pennies. After the boat had started we found
two passengers had been 1sf t bebind, so we had to put baci
themn. After leaving Madeira the captain and officers
presented with an address, thanking tbem for their kindi
etc., etc. 0f course, tinere were the toasts and plent,


